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LWing institutions are best managed by living
men; but there Is a strong propensity in old men,
specially those who are childless, to attempt, in

their last wills, to regulate the march of events
long after they have bidden farewell to earth.
It Is one of the weaknesses of nc, and Dr. James
Rash's will exhibits strong marks of it. He lays
down a number of "conditions, restrictions, and
directions" relating to the new combined library,
cemetery, and publication olDco. One of them
is the following:

"Fifth. I do not wish that any work should be
excluded from the library on account of its dif-

ference from the ordinary or conventional
opinions on the subjects of science, government,
theology, morals, or medicine, provided it con-

tains neither ribaldry nor ludecency."
In carrying this condition or direction into

effect, the directors of the library should be
obliged to place upon their shelves the writlags
of atheists, denying the existence of a God, for
a belief in His existence is an ordinary opinion;
works advocating polygamy and free-lov- e, for a
preference for lawful matrimony Is an ordinary
opinion provided only that these atheistical and
licentious books contnin neither ribaldry or In-

decency, which may easily bo managed. Who
would like to send a young person to a library
conducted on such a plan as this? It would be-

come a very cesspool of literature.
The committee appointed at or after the meet-

ing in June has published Its report. It Is a
compromise report, proposing to accept the
legacy in words, and to get rid, in great part, of
the condition ns to the location of the library
prescribed by Dr. James Rush, and which his
most estimable executor proposes, very properly,
to carry out. The Philadelphia Library is to be,
like Sir Boyle Koehc's bird, "in two places at
once." This, I think, neither satisfies the direc-
tions of the will nor the wishes of the sharehold-
ers. Suppose one of ns calls at the present
building for a book, ho may be told that the
library owns such a work, but that it is a mile
and a halt off at the cemetery and publication
house. By the aid of the street cars he can reach
that point in about half an hour, if he can spare
the time.

The usefulness of the library would be greatly
impaired by any such arrangement. Let us
squarely come np to the point to be decided, and
either reject or accept the legacy, clogged with
the removal of all our books to so Inconvenient
a location as Broad aud Christian streets. This
is w hat Dr. James Kush expected us to do, and
this is what we are bound to do. W. D.

rmws suivixyiAivg.
Cltr Affairs).

At the session of the Philadelphia Library
Company, held yesterday afternoon, with refer-
ence to the acceptance of the Hush bequest, Mr.
Fraley ollered the following resolution:
Resolved, That a vote of the stockholders be
taken upon mch of the resolutions offered in the
committee's report and upon the amendment
offered by Mr. Phillips, separately, on this day
two weeks, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4
P. M., the vote to bo recorded by two tellers ap-
pointed by the chair, and that due notice of the
vote be given in all the newspapers. Carried.
Mr. Fraley moved that when the meeting ad-

journs, it adjourns to meet on the Thursday fol-

lowing the day of taking the vote, at 1:3 o'clock,
noon, to receive the report of the tellers.
Agreed to.

Daniel Thompson, better known as
"Blacksmith Dan," has been arrested in St.
Louis. Information to this effect was re-
ceived by the Mayor yesterday. ' "Blacksmith
Dan," it will be remembered, was captured in
this city some months since, for the attempt
ed larceny of suktrom a store lniiaricet street,
and was committed for trial. Ho was not
long incarcerated within the walls of Moya-monsin- g,

for a kind friend appeared before
the magistrate who had heard the case, and
was accepted as bail for Dan's presence in
Court when desired. The prisoner, on gain-
ing his freedom, at once left the city. He
will be brought to this city.

Domentlo Attaint.
Gold closed yesterday at V.H).
The result oi the Connecticut election favors

the Democracy.
The fair of the Do3'lc6town Agricultural and

Mechanics' Institute oponed at that place yes-
terday.

The Cincinnati Base Ball Club ("Red Stock-
ings") were banqueted at Ciau Francisco yester-
day.

Last night a suicide was committed In the
house celebrated as the scene of the murder of
Dr. Burdell.

. A rumor that Judge Plcrrepont was about to
resign the United States District Attorneyship
of hew York is denied.

A man named McClcllun, of this State
was killed at Charlottcville, Va., yesterday, by
trying to jump on a passing tralu.

The apprehension that" the Spanish authori-
ties at Havuua would interfere with the United
States mails from Cuba is unfounded.

A new Conimaadery of Knights Templar, to
be called St. John's, No. 9, of Elizabeth, N. J.,
was instituted in that city yesterday.

One Hoppeusack, on Monday night, In New
York, killed Jacob Schneider, of whose intimacy
with Mrs. Iloppensack ho was jealous.

The Blaekleet Indiuus, a year ago, murdered
three wagon loads of, emlgrauts near the British
mines of Columbia. Their skeletons were found
recently.

Kurcluu Attain. "

Nanoleon will soon go to Compeigne. i

A band of Republicans have been beaten at
Murcia.

The land lines connecting with the English
cable on this side are down, hence the meagre-nes- s

of the foreign news.
The Cortes last night were btill discussing

the bill suspending the civil rights of citizen
durirnr the lute insurrection.

The Spanish town of Reus, which had de-

clared for the Republic a few s ago, has beeu
brought back into the monarchy by ihe national
troops.

KE1TBLICAXISM.

A Alans JMccilnif of Id publican.
An linmeuse meeting of Republicans was

held last evening In front of (he Union League
House. The building was illiuniuated, and a
lino display of fireworks was made during the
evening. Mr. Gibbons, who called the meeting
to order, nominated Hon. William Strong as thu
President. Before introducing Mr. Strong, Mr.
Gibbons stated that Hon. George 8. lioutweU
was unable to bo prescut on this occasion, but

' ,,1,1 Iwi In tlin fit v nil fulilri'SH tint Tiuiiiiln m.n uuiu J w - - J - X 1 "
Saturday evening next, if It was deemed ad
visable.n Win Rtrniiw. tlin President, excused him
felf from discussing the great, q iestioiis before

k ........i .... ua Iim wild...... .ririt.. . .kiitlliMimt...... . fur nn- -
LfLUUI ' , f " " ' - - "

fusion. Wo can have no conlidunco in the ad-

ministration of our civil affairs uuless we take
cure to select the best men io: t ho olliees to be
filled. We are to determine the best men by
iAi'tnn t,aolr and snoinir wltot. tlnv h.ivA littun inluu&iu v "
the past. Nothing can be mm o secure than a
well-spe- nt life, if a man has been true to the
honor of his country aud true to the union of the
country in the past, we may expect him to bt
. i il,.i fninni Much a mun id nrnaurt fftrl furuuo in mo ;

.. .,yuur uiiis" j
be said of his competitor, wekuowthat Governor
Geary has been true to the country, and has bared
bis breast to the enemies of his country. (Cheers.)
And we may do uwmcu m mo miuio.

. . . .rotne wont ninv, tin " m nu i..r,
uufamlllar wltn civil atiairs. HisHe is not

We J' tare' uhtfaUoB will compare favor

i i t i i Hi fx
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ably with any previous one. More has been
done by his administration to check the abuse of
special legislation than ever before, and our
State debt has been reduced. In the light of
these facts, how strong is the appeal to us to
support the man who was true in the past
and upon whom we can rely In tho futuro!
We have also a Bnprcmo Court Judge to elect.
This Is an Important duty. Every judge upon
that bench should be of the highest order
of Intellect and of tho strictest Integrity. If
a mistake be mado by a judgo of tho Su-

preme Court, It is one of tho most permanent
Injuries under our political system. De-

cisions, although erroneous, arc binding
upon persons and property, and therefore
the election of a good judge is of moro Import-
ance than the election of a Governor. Of both
the candidates he said, with pleasure, that they
were of unblemished character. Mr. Pershing
Is an untried man, and there are questions com-

ing before tho Supremo Court with which he
can have no practical acquaintance. He has no
judicial knowledge, and on his election it can
only be said that the people are trying an ex-

periment. Tho people of this Commonwealth
cunuot afford to try experiments In tho selection
of a Indirc. .InoVo Williams Is no untried man.
We know what lie was in the past, and can
. ... . . ,....r ' T. t. 1 1go 01 llim lor me iuiurc. il lias ucuu tuiirnuu
bv the Democrats that Judiro Williams sympa
thized with repudiation. Ho could assert this to
be unfounded. He knew tills to be the fact, be-

cause of his Intercourse with Judgo Williams at
the time of this dispute. (Cheers.) In regard
to national politics, it should bo understood that
the success of tho Democratic party would be
considered a rebuke to General Grant's adminis-
tration. In view of what the administration has
done towards restoring peace and reducing the
debt, he was sure that no man would be ready to
vote for the Democratic ticket.

Hon. A. J. Herr, of Dauphin county, was the
next Fpcakcr. The Issues of to-da-y have been
evolved from tho condition of affairs at tho or-
ganization of the country; these Issues have at
times been covered by compromises, but the
American ideas of the rights of man at last pre-
vailed. The Republican party saved tho coun-
try. It came into power with a bankrupt trea-
sury, but, with a sublime confidence in the peo-
ple, it filled the national coffers with millions of
treasure. In the darkest hour of tho nation's
distress the party never lost courage, and finally
it burst the chains of four millions of men.
If tho Republican party had no other record
than this, it would pass into history blessed by
all who love justice, truth, and equity. (Cheers.)
When complaint is mado of the debt, It should
not be forgotten that the Democratic party was
responsible for the war and the debt is its con-
sequence. The Republican party, faithful In
tho comp, has proven to bo faithful In the
Cabinet. Within six months the Republican
party hns paid fifty millions of tho debt, and has
fostered and encouraged American commerce
aud industry. Pennsylvania should not fall to
do her duty on Tuesday next. If this State
moves out of the line, wo lose all that has been
gained in the past. If we lose the State, our
opponents ealu courage and our friends lose
confidence. If the Democratic party is success-
ful, there will be a new apportionment in
the State, In order to secure control In Con-
gress, and that means repudiation. John W.
Geary commends himself by his past record
to the confidence and support of every
loyal man In tho Commonwealth. (Cheers.)

lion. George Lear, of Bucks county, the next
speaker, urged that so long as the Rebels and
the Democrats do not repudiato tho doctrines
which led to the Rebellion, tho party must bo
defeated. He reviewed the history of the De-

mocratic party In the past, contending that they
hud done nothing to entitle them to be trusted
at the coming election with power in Penn-
sylvania. Democracy has a foothold in this
State; let (our battle on Tuesday next be de-
cisive, and put an end to this power.

Hon. Thomas J. Bigham, of Allegheny, Gene-
ral Thayer, of Nebrusku, and others, addressed
the meeting.

Kheriir' Male.
Amongst other properties, on Monday even-

ing, sold by the Sheriff, were tho following for
the prices named:

A.Vlb VII VSUIJll, A.. 1. LUIUCI Ul X 1111 LUUlittl
street and Washington avenue, used as a coal
yard, with one one-stor- y brick building thereon
erected, i.r)UU.

Lot of around and brick factory, 8. W. corner
of Fourth and Hackley streets, $ 1200.

Lot ot ground, witu tourteon nouses thereon
erected, on north side of Concord street, 150 feet
west of Second, $(Mi00.

lhrce-stor- y house, on south side or Christian
street, east from Sixteenth, 10 feet front by 78
deep, $1350.

Another on the same street ana same dimen
sions, $1425; and another. $1450.

Three-stor- y house and lot, on Sixteenth street.
east side, south of Christian street, 10 feet front
and 01 feet deep, $1050.

Property 8. t,. corner of Droad and Uxtord
streets, 4S feet front by 111 feet deep, $10,01)0.

lbrec-stor- y House adjoining tuo last-name- d,

$2000.
Lot of ground, with the story

stone mansion, with two-stor- y back buildings
nnd frame barn and lot of ground, on the north-
westerly side of Walnut lane, at the distance of
200 feet tt Inches southwestwardly from Green
street, containing In front on Walnut lane 140
lcet, ana in aeptu swa leet, i4,uuu.

Lot ot ground situate on tne nortnwesiwardiy
side of Walnut lane, extending southward from
the main street in Germantown, beginning at
the distance of 130 feet 3 inches southwestwardly
from Green street, containing in lront, on Wal
nut lane, 130 feet 3 Inches, and extcuding lu
depth 338 leet, r-iu-

Three-stor- y house, ana lot, wesi siue oi se-
cond street, north from Canal, 10 by 100 feet,
and three-stor- y house on St. John street, near
Canal. 10 bv 84 feet. $9500.

Three-6tor- y house, aud lot, east side of Fawn
street, south of Jefferson. 15 by 40 feet, $1U00.

Messuage, bake-hous- e, and lot, Secoud street
below German, l'J by Viz leet, .MM.

(School Controllers.
A stated meetlug of School Controllers was

held yesterday ulternoon.
Mr. Robert W. Downing appeared as Con'

troller from the Fourteenth section, lu place of
jvir. liouerts, resiguea.

The resignation of Mr. John A. Clark, of the
riiteenlu section, was received.

'Jlie following resolutions were adopted:
Whereat, It having come to tho knowledge of

your committee that the study of German has
been introduced into certain schools of the
Fifth section, French and Elocution in schools
ot the Ninth section, and Elocution in the Four
teenth section.

Wlwreas, Certain schools of the Eighth and
Twenty -- sixth Sections having beeu closed for the
holidays belore the lime ot their vacation au
thorlzt d by this Board, therefore,

Resolved, That hereafter the grado of any
Grammar School lu which studios not authorized
by this Board shall bo Introduced, be reduced to
that of a consolidated school.

Metal ced, That hereafter the Committee on
AceouLts be and are hereby directed to deduct
from the salaries of thu teachers of such
schools as close before the tinio of vacation
a proportional amount of said salaries. Agreed to

A communication was then read, asking that
the Sectional Hoards be authorized to make suchi
cliamies in the time of the daily sessions of some
of the primary schools, as will enablo them to
test the merits of thu pantographlc method of
teaching the design being to show that with
tho aid of this system pupils will make better
progre.-- s if taught two hours In a day than they
do make wueu taught live hours by tho usual
court-- of induction.

T lie Chairman of the Committee ou RovUiou
of Studies submitted a long report, relating to
tho question of uight schools, which euded with
a recommendation that oi thu amount appro
Pi'iutcd (iWHRll iWM) ha not. umirt for (ho cblab
lishmentof a Polytechnic uli:ht school, at tho
Centiul High School building, for tho benefit of
mcchiinlcs.

A motion to recommit the whole matter to the
committee, and Instructing that body to report to
!i special mcctlnir to ln. held on Tuesday, the
IVta inst., was agreed to.

Mr. Freeborn made a verbal report upon the

progress of the arrangements for the nutting
festival, which comes off on Friday next, at
Fairmonnt Park. He offered a resolntlori autho-
rizing the schools to be closed on Friday, in
order that teachers and scholars may participate
in it. This passed.

ttTiil IVIse Itfoney.
The officers and men of the old West Gulf

Squadron, under Admiral Farragut's command
nt the enpturo of New Orleans in 1802, will be
glnd to learn that there is a prospect of their ob-
taining at last their shares of prize money for
the destruction of the Rebel fleet and the capture
of Rebel vessels In the Mississippi river, during
the assault upon New Orleans. Yesterday morn-
ing, in the Washington District Court, the
various counsel representing the naval olllcers
engaged in that enterprise appeared bv annolnt- -
ment to discuss tho cases heretofore brought In
that court involving the right of the navy to
head-mone- y for tho destruction of the Rebel
fleet, and also to prize-mone- y for the captures
made at New Orleans.

General B. F. Butler, counsel for Admiral
Farragut nnd the interests he represents: .T.
Hubley Ashton, counsel for Admiral Porter,
representing the mortar flotilla and the vcssols
below Forts Ht. Philip and Jackson; Mr. Wilson,
for Admiral Bailey; and Mr. Mills, for Commo-
dore Boggs, argued the questions whether the
w hole fleet ure entitled to share in tho head--
money, or the vessels separately destroying the
licbel vessels, nnd whether tho Rebel land bat-
teries should bo computed In determining tho
relative strength of the Rebel vessels. Tho Court
referred tho case of head-mone- y to a commis-
sioner to take testimony and report. If tho Rebel
naval force should be held to bo greater than
the Federal force, by means of tho land aud
other defenses near the forts, the navy will re
ceive two nuuurea uouars lor every man on tho
Rebel llect. Otherwise, one hundred dollars.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
i'or additional Marine Kews nee Fimt raye.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA TI1IS DAT.
RrN Kihks ti'Ol Moon Set 6 43
Bi'N hns 6 85 Hioh Water 2 4S

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADK.
T B. Hood, )
O.J. Hon-VAN- OOMMITTEB OF TUK MONTH.
Thomas O. Hand, )

COMMITTEE ON AHMT RATIONS.
NO. James, GporKL.Bu7.hjr, B. A. Solictor,

WiUiumW. Puul, . Thus. L. Gillespie.

MOVKfllKNTS OK OCEAN NTEAiUMUIPM.
FOR AM K RIO A.

Bellooa London Now York fiopt. 11
Iowa Glasgow New York fiont. 17
Hremen Havre Now York Sant. 1H

Tanla Livorpool New York Hopt. 21
! upland Liverpool New York Kept. 22
Manhattan Liverpool ....Now York Nupt. !U
Britannia. UIimkow Now York Kept. U4

r.iria j.ivtirpiiui now k orK via u&i.. .nupt. ii
l,atnyi'tte Brent New York Sept. 'if)
Baltimore... .KonUmmpton.... Baltimore hunt. 2i
(,'lilna Liverpool New York Sept. 2ri
Hummonift Havre New York Sept. 24

FOR KIIROPR.
Nebraska New York. ...Liverpool Oot. 6
Lulu IV ew York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 6
Ohio Baltimore. ...Hremen Oot. tt
Malta Aew York. ...Liverpool Oot. T
L'nion New York Krnmen Ont. 7
O. ol Brooklyn. .Now York.... Liverpool Oot. 9
Jienena new Horn.... ixindon oot. 9
O.of W aahinirtonNew York. ...Liverpool Oot. 16
U. of Cork New York.. ..Liverpool, via Hal. ..Oot. 1!

AUlanta New York. ...Ixm1on Oct. 23
UOAKTW1SK, DOMKSTIO, KTO.

Alaska New York. ...Aspinwall Oot. 6
Prometheus Philada (Juarletiton Oot. 7
Faille New York Havana, via Naa Out 7
Touuwunda Philada Kavannab. Oct. 9
Pioneer Philada Wilmington Oct. 1 1

Juniata Philada Now Orlouns Oot. 14
Merrimack New York.. ..Rio Janeiro Oot. '23

Maila are forwarded by every stoamer in the regular line.The Bteamors lor or from Liverpool call at Queenatown. ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
ateumera for or from the Continent caU at Southampton.

CLKARFD YKRTRRT1 A V.
Steamer J. S. Hhriver. Dennis, Baltimore, A. Grovej, Jr.
BriKAIta Vela, Keed, Wilmington, N. C, Warren A

Brig M. Louise Miller, Leighton, Savannah, Andenried,
Norton A Co.

Tug Commodore, Wilson, Havre-ds-Grao- with a tow of
barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Tug Hudnon, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of barges,
r r. uiyue a no.

ARRIVED YK8TERDAY.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hour from New York,

with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Briit Capreia, Blanchard, 22 days from Olenfuegoa, withsugar and molastiee to h. A W. Welsh vessel to Wurroa 4Gregg.
Br. schr Adolia, I oote, 15 daya from 8t. John, N.B., with

lumber to T. P. Galvin A Co- .- veasol to C. O. Van Horn.
hebr Helen M. Condon, Condon, 10 days from Windsor,

N. S., with plaster to bmith A Uarrie vessel to Mention
A Cloud.

bchr Benjamin Reed, GroRory, 6 days from Richmond,
with granite to Richmond Granite Co. vessel to Mention
A Cloud.

Bohr Diamond State, Inslcy, 3 days from Laurel, Del.,
with lumber to Collins A Co.

Schr M. C. Burnitu, Durborow, 1 day from Oamden.Del
with gtnin to ,)s. L. Bewley A Co.

Schr K. H. Blocksom, Blocksom, 1 day from Dover, Del
with grain to Jus L Bewley A Co.

Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew, from Havre-de-Grao- witha tow of barsoa to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BRLOW.
Bnrquo Masonic, from St. Mary's, Ga., for Philadelphia,

was at the Breukwater on Monday evening. Reported by
tug America.
Special lit'tjxttrh to The Kvenirtg Telegraph.

Havhk-l- Giiac K, Md., Oct. . Nine boats loft berathis morning, as follows:
D annie and Kmily, with lumber to Patterson A Lippin.

cott.
Union Forever, light.
Royal A rob, with Hint, for Trenton.
Maggie, with wood, for Manayunk.
Rhododendron, with lumber to Patterson A Lipnincott
Wm. fcisher, with lumber to Mcllvain A Bush.
Tiger, with lumber.
R. F. Hartman, with lumber to Trump A Son.
V. W. l.evun. with lumber to D. B. Taylor A Hon.
We learn tne tide water canal has austained aoms

damage just below Wrightsvillo, which will make a stop-
page in trade for three or tour day.

MEMORANDA.
6hlpMartba, Lewin, henoe, at Flushing 23d nit torAntwerp.
htesmtbip Hunter, Harding, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Provldenoe 3d inst.
bteunibhip das. b. Green, Pace, at Norfolk 8d Inst from

Richmond.
Steamer Olayraont, Robinson, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Norfolk 3d inst.
Steamers Mara, Crumley, and W. O. Pierropont, Shron.

shire, lor Philadelphia, cleared at New York yesterday.
Barque Maid ot Glenweru, Thomas, for Philadelphia,

remained at Colombo Siist Aug , loadiug.
Barque Wm. fisher, Birnuy, hence, at Havre 21st ult.Barque Nor, Reymert, hence, at Ntettin 1 7th ult.Barque Saiellite, Turner, sailed from Belfast 21st alt. forArdrossaD, to load for Philadelphia.
Barqueutine White Oloud, freeman, bonce, at Salem 2d

instant.
Brig Bircbard A Torrey, Pritchard, henoe, at Salem 8d

instant.
Brig Forest State, Route, banco, at Bangor 3 th nit.
Brig Krnestine, Knight, henoe, at Liverpool 21st ult.
Brig Hattie B., Daggett, tor Philadelphia, cleared atWilmington, N. 0., 2d inst.
Schr Minnesota, 1'ninuey, for Philadelphia, Bailed from

Panluckt t lat inst.
Kc hr Paugusbott, Waples, bence, at Washington, D. 0

4th inst.
hebrs J. Martin, Baker, and Isaao Rich, Orowell, for

Philadelphia, cleared at Boston 2d iuat.
hchrsrred Ki.otford, Turner; Diritro, Snow; and 8. C.

Tyler, fcti biian, bnc, at Boston ild inst.
KchrJtFse B.Allen, Case, bonce, at Nantucket 29th

ultimo.
Scbr Charles Cooper, Nixon, for Philadelphia, sailed

Irom Nantucket 2!ltu ult.
Hcbre Hunterdon, Sbaner, henee, and Fdward Ewing,

Ireland, from Trenton, at New Haven 2d inst.
Kchr haran A. Reed, Keed, bence, at Murblehead 27th

ult. and sailed Hum for Cslais.
bchrsMury J. Fisher, Lawience; Westmoreland, Kioe ;

AnnoLeland, Burrett; and J. Hurley, oaunders, sailed
from Providence 2d inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Mary iialev, lluley, bence, at Providence 81 lost.
Schr Goddess, Kolly. for Philadelphia, sailed from e

3d int.K.hru .!,, T.ilHav. Tlavis. for F.Ilaworth: J. D. Tn--

grabam, Dickinson, lur Uaitford: Josephine, Hull, for
nriiiijeport, sua v. I. warnor, lhckiiiwiu, lur owiuia, an
fnr l'ViilMflalnliii, ihummi! Hell Glllfl 4tll illSt

Schr Charles If. Rentlt y, Barker, from Provldonoe for
Pliiludciphia, at New York 4tn inst.

wivrifir Tit uiniNRRS.
The Italian Government has given notice that on and

After the hub day of A ugust, 1M.1H, a new light will ba
iinm h ihim. nn .r. Yitji Poiut. in the Gulf of

Tsranto. The light will be a white light, vaiied by llaabes
t very two minutes, elevated IjO leet above the sea, and in
clear weather should bo seen f rout a distauce of about
twenty miles. The illuminating apparatus is dioptno, or
bv lenses ul the third order. The tower is white, octago
nal, lis feet high, and rises from the cent rent tile keuper'a
dwelling, 'i he uoiti a as given is m lat. 41)26 L) N., long.
17 H tt K. 'Ihe lighthouse is visible lroiu seaward in all
directions and si rvt s as a guidt) for veosola entering or
leaving vuu uuu oi laranto. i

Alwi, that fmm the 1st day tJt August, lKlid, a new light
Will be inhibited kmn , hmUlna ou Itmia Huvero. in tue
Gulf of St. Kiiiemia. Th light will be awhile light,
varied by UaKbea every two mii urns, elevated 141 feet above
the sen, and in clear weutheVr should be soon from s dis
tance oi in milts '1 lie illuminating apparatus Is dioptno
ur by lennes ot the fourth ..Miur. Tb tower is wluto. octa
gonal. and rises tt feet tti.sve the keeper's dwelling, which
is a white rectangular buldlng of two stories. The light
house is viioble tii aenAard in all directions, aud serves
a a guide lor veseolssnileriiig or leaving the Gulf oi bt

lllelii'H.
joi..oi, V,'. B. ,S;I'JIJUIG, CUiiiriuau.

Treasury Department Orooe Lighthouse Board, Washing'
i. ... II il ..i ir i.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

J W CARPETING 8.

nVCALlUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 609 CHESNUT STREET,

Importers and Retailers of

O A. Tt P E T I NGH
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTK,
CUOSSLKY'S VELVETS, --4 WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 TIEOES BRUSSELS,
Of Uie best EDgliflh manufacture, of new and novel

stjle, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 TIEOES CROSSLEY TArESTRIES,
AJ1 the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLTJM, CREASE & SLOAN'S
CARrETINQ AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. COO CHESNUT STREET,
rniLADELl'HTA,

9 8 wfmUm Opposite Independence nail.

CARPET1NGS
AND

OIL CLOTHS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CIIESNUT STREET,

9 9 wsniUtrp PHILADELPHIA.

fj C W CARPETS.
AXMINSTEBS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEE DOM & SHAW.
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 23 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

JEW STYLES
OP

CAHTETINCS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No. 832 ARCH STREET,
9 6 lm Two doors below Ninth, south side.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITF
a. AliU UUUM'Y Uf flilLAUKLPHIA.
Kstate of ALHXAN1IK.R DALLAS lUI'HU rio..The Auditor appointHcl by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and final account of PKTtitt MoUALL
and MORTON P. HKNKV. Khijh.. ninmit.nra f A f l. v
ANUliK DALLAS BACH K, deceased, ami to report dis-
tribution of the balance in thehandsnf t.hn An,iititun,
will moot tho parties intorested, tor the purpose of hisappointment, on WKIiNESDAY. October 13, 18W. at
11 o'clock A. M. at his office, No. 406 WALNUT Street, in
uiuiiiy ui k iiiiuuuiuuiu.

iu i tmw Hf William u. BArlliK, Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
JL THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADKLPITIA
MARIE PKENOT, by hor noxt friend, oto., vs. HKNHI

If U fT 1Dt XT
PHKNOT.

II. T . mmmuu .nun, iw, Aiu, iy,. in uivoroe. 10 HftNKlT31. . ,m U .1.. n. ., - . .. ..iivr.nvi. jiuD,uii,iriii., nir; riWH luue UOtlce ulatthe Court have granted a rule on you to show cause why a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii should not he docrood in the
above cause, returnable on NATUKUAY. (Irtr.ln.r u luu
at 10 A. M. Personal sorvice of this notice failed on ac
count oi your ansence. r. 17 a v is r'AtiK.u"fl'U . till in lit..... r. ti..nnn. .u. MiUUIUUIUi

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION DE
J bonus non bavintr been cranted to the miWrihn..

upon the estate of ANDRKW CURCIER, deceased, allpersons indebted to the same will niake payment, and
bUUBU UAV1UK tmiuJD I'rtrnviil. ineill II

u. MUiiKia HAKomu. Administrator,
9tiviet No, 135 8. BRVKNTH bitreet.

CENT.'S FWRNISHINQ QOODS.

rpnu rou.'NT or i.isiiioa.
GENTS' FURNI8I1INO STORE.

MRS. MISNIE OUMMINOS baa opened the above
namad place, at No. 119 South RlGHl'lI Street, where
gentlemen can find evernhlug in their line.

The best fitting SHIRTS In the city, ready-mad- or
mare to order.

Purchasers of twelve articles receive the thirteenth as a
Gift.

UMBRELLAS TO HIRE for 35 oenta.
Bandkerotlefe htmmed free of charge.
Polite Salesladies in attendance,
A call is respectfully solicited and satisfaction guar

anteed.
j)3 M1NN1B CUM MINGS.

PATENT BIIOULDE R-- S EAM
A ,

SHIRT MANUFACTORT,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFEtTLT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWEES
ruude from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GKNTLEMEN'S DKESS
GOODS in fall variety.

WINCHESTER A, CO.,
, xi ' Na 7U0 CUKSNUT Street.

'

p I K E, DRESS S II I R T 8
AMD

GENTS' NOVELTIES.
L - J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

, No. 814 CnESNXJT Street, Philadelphia,

5 27!rp Four rtoore below Continental Hotel.

DRAW INQ INSTRUMENTS, ETO.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
AKD

DriiAvinf? Materials
Of all klnda.

CATALOGUES ON APPUCAT10N.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

8 22 w fmtf No. 924 CIIE8N UT Street

i. T. SJlSlON. 1 whrmnH

'J Bffirl'lNH AND COMMIXSlOtf tlKHVUA.NTm
No. a lil'i'.n i ir r ni.ii-- , new rora.
No. 18 SOUTH WHAKVKS, Philadeluhia.
lio. 46 W. PKATT Street, lialliiuore.

w frx nrphi1 o ship vMtfv dwnription of Freiitritto
uhi .i.A& Hum lurk. lliuioiiuin. and lntarmli-.-

I points with prtauptnaai) and daauaToh. Canal UuaUaoj
1

Cwaw-uig- a luruuhod at ts bwteatiu jUee, Jibi

AMUSEMENTS.

EXHIBITION AT DOYLESTOWN,

BUCKS COUNTY, TA.

THE DOYLESTOWN

Agricultural and Mechanics' Institute
WILL HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL FAIR AND EXHIBITION

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Fiiday, Octoher 5, 6, 7, and 8.

The North Pennsylvania R.R. Trains

will ran aa follrws on Wednesday, Thursday, nd Fri Jay,
October 6, 7, and 8.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylealown at Ti 8 43, and 9 45

A. M., and S 45 and 416 P. M.
Leave Lansdale fcr Dojlostown at 8 A. M. connect ln(

with Accommodation from llothlohem, Kaston, Allen- -

town, etc., aud not stopping on the branch ; at 9 A. M.,
connoctinR with repular 7 45 train from Fhiladolphia, and
slopping at all stations on the Branch; at It) 45 A.M.,
connecting with 9 46 fast line from Philodo
stopping at all stations on the Branch.

On October 4 and 6 regular tralna leave Philadelphia a
A. M. and 415 P. M.

s Returning Leave Dnyles'own for Philadelphia at B"(0

A. M.,and 810, and 6'3U P. M.,aud at 6'lu P. M. for
Hctlik'heni and interuiedinte stutions. The 6'3U train will
not itop at stations below Fort Washington.

Kxcursion tickets sold at all stations on the North
Pennsylvania Road, at Allentuwa and JCaaton, on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Tharsday, and Friday, Oitobor S, fi, 7,
and 8, good nntil and on Saturday, the 9th. No excursion
ipta sold on the flth. Uooda returned free if not. sold,

ui oil being released. b i m el ELLIS ULARK, "i
10 2 4 6 Genrral Agent N. P. K. R. Co.

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. C13 MARKET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where tliey are now making 10,000 fuel
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongh Tlato anil Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they
offer at 9 23 3m

LOWEST MAKKET RATES.

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE
SPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 18G9

11 KM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1CilO SEASONED CLEAR PINE.100 J SEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOtJ
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

Q'O WALNUT BOARDS" AND PLANK. Qnf1 0 0 J WALN UT HOA 1U1S AN 1) PLANK. 1 0 ) 1 1

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 ftill UNDERTAKERS' LI MBER.lOUy UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. Jnlli)
RED t'KDAH

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR.1869 SEASONED CHERRY. loO J

ASH.
WniTE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKEKS'18G9 CIGAR HOY HUl.-l- . llvi 18G9
SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS.

LV Hi klul D Kill'A V'AV OA- -- iV .

CAROLINA SCANTLING,18(59 CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. loOiJ
NORWAY SCANTLING. ,

i Gif CEDAR RniNOI.T'S
lOUtJ CYPRESS SHINGLES,

juauiiii, uiiuniriit CO.,
115 No. 2500 SOUTH Street

1JNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BROTHER, Proprietors
WOOD MOULDINCS,

BRACKETS, ETO.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on liand. 9 11 8ra

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES
1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES

1 and 2 SIDE FKNOK BOARDS.
fIHTK PINK Fl.OORlVli Itfka o no

TFI.I.OW AND SAP PINK FLOOlt LNGS ikuxdAU
SPRUCE JOIST. ALL 8IZK8. 1

tIKMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPKUIALTY.

ToKoUiur with a K"nral assortment of Jiuildirur Lnmbey, for sale low ior tasli. T. W. SMALTZ
8 26 fttn FIFTEENTH and STILES Street

TUMBER T
UNDER'COVER
I ' 1 . ' , 1 . . . - I

AJU TlAlD JJUI.
Walrrat, White Pine, Yellow rine, Spruce, nem-loc- k,

Shingles, eta, always on hand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLINGIIAM,

8 20 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, lfith ward.

ROOFING.

EEADY ROOF INadapted to all buildings. It canapplied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFH

at oae-ba- lf tbe expense of tin. It is readilj pnt on olfebinvle Roofs without removinc the aliinKla. thua avoid
iuk the damaKina ol cmhna and furniture while undargmnif ropi,iis. (Nn sravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN HOOFS WITH WELTON1

HLASTIO PAINT.
tm JwV" J?T"?"r,?,d L',Ro.Pa!r,un,d P"t Roofs at shor-notice-

.

Also, FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
uie uvd, auu oueapeai in me marasi.

W A WlfTIVIM
917 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooa'te

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.X AND ROOFHRS.-Roo- fs! Yos.yea.. Every size and
kind, old or new. At No. Wa N. Till Ah AA1K.R1CAN CONURKTK PAIMT AND KlK)T(JOM PAN Yare sellinft their oelubrated paint for TIN HOOFS notfor preserving all wood and metals. Also, thoir solid cowilex root coverinK. the beat ever offered to the publiu, withbrushes, cans, bucketa, eto., for the work. Anti vurmiu,Fne, and Water-proof- ; Liulit, 'fight. Durable. Noeraok-ing- ,

pealing, or abnuking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, pniniptnesa, eeruintyl One prioe!
Call! F.januue! Judgel

Agents wanted for Ulterior counties.
4&tf JOHKPil LEKD8. Principal.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

(3, R. THOMAS & CO,,
DBALSMdUl

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters!
WINDOW FKAMES, ETC.,

M. W. 00HNKH 0

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
IB Sill PUILADHXPULA.

SLATE MANTEL WORKS J. B
EMPIRE No. iUbClimiNUT bueeU lUwImi

AMUSEMENTS.

T B I U M T II A L B E T U R N
X OF THK , ' ,

ORFAT r.VHO KAN C'RfS.
THK LARtSkhT CIRCUS ON THIS CONTINENT.

FOR A SHORT SF.ABON ONLV,
ON THK. ILLUMIN ATF-- KoCNI)S,

EIC.PTH RTHKRT, RKI WF.KN RACK AMD VINE,
TWOGRAMJ fKRrORMANUKS KAC11 DAY,

P. M.
DOORR OrKN AT a aNU 7 O OIX)CK.

Tho P rlnrmancss are fuliy erual to the splendors of the
stiert di.plny. THU CKLKKR A I'K.O AKI1SI K3 ;rom
the principal arenas and hippodromes of K.uropo.

Mr. TlioMAH WAISOlM, i'rinoiiial Pad Rider t Mr.
JAMFH K. COOKK, tlis grent Leaner and Four Horse
Rideri FRKDKRICK W ATftuN. Ii hia princlial Act of
Horsemanship CHAPPY A-- WHII'NKV, the daring
'lisprr.itsand ( 1 m nasta H A R LK8 SANIH, tue

8AM LONO. the groat Clown: FRANK
iV,".' AK,;I!- - the Manot Wit. Humor, and Sontlra int :
CI1ARLKS ( ONHAI) ANI Ills TALKN I'liU HONS
ICiiarlrs and Henry, in their Atrobstlo Feata; M'LLK
CAhLOl 1A UK. ltKKO, r rennrre Hipiestrienne of the
Mire JK.ANNFTTF, WATSON, Fnglish Fxiiiestrionnatin ro Astley'a, Lr.ndtm): M ile HKNRIOI'Eu, the daring
Hitsewoman: Mi ORACR UF.I.LAIK, from theAlhamlira I'alacn. Ixindon; Miss AMANDA LKKSOM,
from the n Cirrus: M'lle JOSKFHINK,hpecnil ravorite ot Kurope; Miss JENA' 1ft bT. CLAIR,from the Royal Hippooroniv, Parts,

iu mi muer itinera, an tera. (ianasta, Lady and uen- -
tinmen Performers, etc.MR- - .'""-T'J.-

K CKI.wRATKI LION TAMER.THK nKN OF WIL1 LIONSattnecloannf each nertornianco, and feed them in thepresence of the siulicire.
H KM KM H KR! RKMEMRKR!! '

A PKFIOKMANI K KVKH 1 A FT KR NOON"
A PKRI OKMaNCK KVFRY N'UHTI

ADMISSION FIFTY CKNTS.
Children trnrtir tn fini vur. Tt.1n, nM&.

Due notice of the Second Parade will ha
"""c- - UMtf

REFORMATION JUBILEE...
GRAND MUSICAL FE8TIVAL,

AT THK
.A.MIS,R,rAN ACADKMT OF MUSIC,

MONDAY V.VKNIN, October IK, at 7H o'lloek.
tif.utV.i V V f vt 1 AIR. to be held at

I A L HALL during the Inst two weeks ofum iiaas' uomk AT OJCK- -J1ANT(JV'N
Hia Honor the Mayor, DANIEL M. FOX, will preside.

GRAND CHOIUTS OK an VOTPFS,
AN OROrtKSTRA OF 4(1 PF.RFORMKRS,

TDK Vl)IIN4 M 4- - NNKUlllllli; ,.t Phll.Hnlhl.
A Brass Hand of 111 Instruments, '

Ul Orphan Children Irom the Home.
Him ChiMrAti ..f t.hA Ki,n,l.,v nl,.l.

FTS!- I'lNGKLK E Conductor!
I he Choruses will be rendered hf members oft bo Han-de- l

and Haydn, Mendelssohn, West Philadelphia Choral.ocal I nion, anilother societies.
A festival Uile, arranged expressly for tbe ooiasion, willrtnnlnv in itn a,.,, ha 4i,ll i.nu Ar na..i bc-i- ,

" "IoRMfrs.
Admission, 76; Parquet, Press Circle and Ralcony,

Seats, Family Circle and Amphitheatre.
50 cents.

Reserved Beats may be secured on and after Monday
October 11, at W. H. Honor A Co. 'a Musio Store, No. 11(18

A few choice Heats will be sold by subscription at $2'!S
and & on Octobor 4, 6, and ti, from 4 to t P. M., at No IIIWalnut street. 10 241

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
RdSA KNni.ISH fiPP--P a

CARL ROSA, C. D. HKSS A CO.,
Proprietors and Dirootora

D. DE VIVO. Husiness Manager
THIN W KDNKHOAY, Third Opera Nigln.

Will be urcdnced, for the first time. Halfn'a
and charming opera.

THK PIJH ITAN'S DAUGHTER,
WithM'me PARKPA-ROSA- . the lull lri,ll, .r ti,.

Conipnny, and a gorgeous rims en trtne.
Conductor Air. CARL ROSATHURSDAY THE ROH EM I AN GIRL.

FRIDAYTIM PURITAN'S DAUtill I'lCO. 1

SATURDA MATINEE.
SATURDAY GRAND U4LA NIHT.

Admission to Parquet, Dress Circle, ana llaloony $1
Reserved Heats I 60 Family Circle.. ... 0 cents
Gallery. 35 centt

Seats for any night can be secured at the Aca-
demy and at Truniplor's Musio Store.

WALNUT ST. THEATKE HEGINS AT 79.(Wednesday) EVKNINO, Oct. 8.
Mil. KDW1N ROOTH

In Shakespeare's Tragedy, in five acta, of OTHELLO.
IAGO EDWIN KOOTII
THURSDAY Bulwor's Historio Play, in five acts, of

RICHELIEU.
CARDINAL RICH ELI EU EDWIN BOOTH

FRIDAY BENEe IT OF EDWIN BOOTH.
Sbaktspeare'a Tragedy, in five acta, sf OTH ELLO.

OT1I ELLO. EDWIN BOOTH
SATURDAY, Third Booth Matinee.

THE LADY OF LYONS.
SATURDAY NIGHT RICHARD III.

AURA K E E N E'S
CHFSNUT STREET THEATRE.

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN,
witnessed lsst week by

CROWDED AND DELIGHTED ASSEMBLAGES.
FLORENoE TRENCH ARD (her original character),

. LAURA KEENE,
Assirted by the new Company.

Dion Bnucicault's celebrated Drama, writtten expressly
for Mits Keene, entitled HUNTED DOWN, and T. W.
Robertson'a vomedy of HOME will ahortly be pro-
duced.

Senta aecured sii days in advance.
Doors open at 7 ; commences at to 8.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCII STREE
Til KATK K. ReginaUtoR. .

UOUhKH CROWDED TO THK ROOF. .

PRONOUNCE' HUGO ESS.
SECOND WEEK OF

FORMOSA;
CB, THE RAILROAD TO RUIN.

With new scenes, fine effects, and efficient cast,
eluding

MRS. JOHN DREW.
FORMOSA EVERY NIGHT.

Scale sei'nred six days in advance.

IOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE
WALNUT STREET.

NEW COMPANY. NEW FEATURES.
MARIE ZOEL. FERNANDO FLEURY, M AGGIli

BOW ERS, HUGHBS BROS., TWO NEW BALLETS
DE ROSA, ETC.

New Sensational Drama THE PATH OF CRIME.
Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 8 o'olock.

TVEW ELEVENTH 8TREET OPERA1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.
THE FAMILY RKHORT.

CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
the great Star Troupe of the world, in their uneaualle

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS.

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and
LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES

EVERY EVKNINO.
J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. g login

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEF
Nos, 720, 722, 734. and 7SM VINE Street

THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the properh
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purcbaaed at great
expense by JACOB VAI.KR.of this city, iu combination
with FLAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Misa NELLIE AN
DERKteN. will perform KVKRY AFTERNOON ao(
KVKNLNU at the d place. Admissict
free. Utttl

. ORUQS, PAINTS, ETO.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

2T. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PIJILADELPU1A.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufactarerg of

WMte Lead and Colored Paint, Putty
VarniBhes, Etc

. AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED ,

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS,'
Dealers and oonanmera sapplled at towert prloe

for cash. - ni
NEW PUBLICATIONS."' '

JUST V UBLISUKD BY

PORTER A. COAXES,
Publishers and Booksellere,

NO. 822 CIIESNUT STKEET,
. SHIFTING WINDS., , ... :

By Robert M. BallttDtlne, author of "Coral Islands,"
"Doir Crusoe," '(iuHcoyue, theSnudal Wood Trailer, "
"Wild Mau of the Went," FlgUilnj? the Kiauien,"
et!. etc. lanio. Cloth extra. UlunLrated. Price,

A new and chanplng book, fuU of stlrrinK segues
and ailvehture, by t ho jrruuteHt livlntr writer for boys,
whose previous works are household word wltli tha

Amerlcit and EiikIh'I''. iorrp
1HIL0 8 0PHY OF MAKKIAOB- .-

A New Course of Lectures, as do
York Museum f Anatomy, enilirscinif the sulijiicts:--Ho- w

to Live, and What to Live ior; youth. Maturity, and
Old Manhood Oenerallr Heview.-- 1; The O.use ,.t

latuli-uteaii- Nmvoui liea- - AoouuuuidIndicuHiion-- l
Philosophically Ooniderl, . .For J arr .Ke

Pocket voluiuos oo'iiainiim Uiese IJlur will b. t.ir.

a l I.- a
; treeta, Pniledelpbl 9:

heat or rue:!.G-
-

4 niSTO 1'a.TKNT ItKV.H.VINiJ.l.. It AMI roil
Shnold be in use on every Heater and K'ovo. It ni tres- -
the limt h'ty pel cnt. uuu saves nearly mi.i-iia- or f !iu o .. I,
and will also hum a room abov 10 p!aos o' ,i tuv. (J.t I.I,
AND M'-i- i 'I HLM at the maauiacloiy ot

O. J. DOFG IKRI'V,
V No. LM N. NI.TH Suset

XTIT.I.TAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALEIU
ft iu kuut Vt u i- r- -

No. 18 North 6E0ON D Street,
Philadelphia.


